SPECIFICATION SHEET

Name of Manufacturer: Pipeline Technology Ltd
6 Albany Business Centre
Wickham Road
Fareham
PO17 5BD
United Kingdom

Make: PQR4000 & 4500

Country of Origin: United Kingdom

Drilling Range: ½” – 2” (DN15 – DN50)
(½” – 1” with Ferrule Kit)

Length of Travel: 190mm

Pipe Diameter Range: Unrestricted

Material of Feedscrew: BS970 Part 1 ISO 683/1

Material of T Bar: BS970 Part 1 ISO 683/1

Material of Headworks: BS970 Part 1 ISO 683/1

Material of Inner Sleeve: BS970 Part 1 ISO 683/1

Material of O Ring Seals: Nitrile Rubber BS2494 Type W

Material of Gate Valve: BS1400 LG2 to BS5154

Material of Ferrule Adaptor: BS970 Part 1 ISO 683/1

Material of Spindle: BS970 Part 1 ISO 683/1

Mat of Square Plug Adaptor: BS970 Part 1 ISO 683/1

Warranty Period: 12 months

Weight: 7 Kg

Case Size: 43cm x 20cm x 15cm